
Charleston Effectually Blockaded.
The deed U doue. We hope it will

prove most successful. Charleston bar'
bor is destroyed. The ftono fleet bas
dnnn its mission nnrl sivtnpn wtmlors
Kith their cargoes of Massachusetts grnn -

f. i ". .1 - i r tno, are lying ai iuo uoiioni oi iwu cuau- -

Del, grimly forbidding the entrance ores- -

it of vct-sel- s of any draft to or from the
aest of traitors that Grst raided their itu- -

pious arms against tbe flag of their coon- -

try. Should they effectually close up tbe

channel, nod aesuoy iue commerce oi

lots pesuieut hj, a mure rjgiauuua icm -

troons had laid waste its dwcllioeo and
left it a pile of blackened ruin, for gras.
will grow in its streets, and decay will be
written ovor all its building". Its ex- -

chance will no longer echo to tho tread
ofdedant merchants. Its churches will
no loni-o- r bo thronged bv PucrihiMOUS

worbiDDers who dishonor their God bv
fccekinir to'dei-tro- y their couutry. Its
wharves will no longer resound with the
body bum of commorco, and a few 0bing
smacks and petty coasters will occupy
tbe places once filled by tho proudes-- t

specimen-- ) or thc shipwrights skill. And
in coming times men will poiot to its m

'lent thoroughfares and decaying houses.
and say there stands a monument of fatu
ity and wickedness, almost without pam
lei.

Ueatn Ol Jfrince Albert.
JfPrince Albert, the bat-ban- d of Queen

Victoria, was boru at lloseuau. on the
8fh of Annual. 1S19. He was tho gee

, , . ' .
vioioa, unuer uotu ,

ornithine yvisuuui
oupermicnucuce ue ruci'ivu.au uuiinrauif
fducation, which bo completed t'y attend- -

ing the UuirerMty of Bonn, during threi'
academical pessious. Iu July, 1838, be

vi-itc- d England, in eomtany with Leon- -

old, lving ol JJolgium, and totuc
tize at tho court of the youthful queen,
and in Nov., 1S3D, it was formally an
nounccd to tho privy council, by tbe
queen, that she iutenned to form a mat
ritnouial alliance with Priooo Albert
The secret bad lou been public property,
but was kept in tuspcuc by the decorous
contradictions of tbe ministerial journal- -

Tbe marriage was solciuized Feb. 10,
145. For the purpose of rendering him
perfectly independent, the muuiGcent per-
sonal allowance of $150,000 a year was
made to him by Parliament. Beside
which, he was a field marshal, knight o

the Garter, and other orders, colonel of
the Fusilier Guards, and held a numbsr
of other lucrative of honorary appoint- -

mcn-s- . Ho was a man of refined ta?tc,
and an accotupH:-he- d musician and
draughtsman. Fcrbiddtn by his por
tion to interfere m politics, be occupied
himself with tbe education
of his children. The progress of the arts It
and sciences - and general philanthropic
subjects, such as thc dwellings of thc
working clas?es," unitary arrangement?.
&c, aleo engaged his attention. He was
patron acd prcf-idcu- t of numerous char
itablo institutions, in which be took a

jperf-onn- l interest. As president of tho So
Society of Arts, he was thc chief promo-
ter

A

of the great exhibition of I So 1 . Sim-

ilar exhibitions, confined to native pro-

ductions, had been lonj held in Paris.
Rrus?el, and even in Manchester, and A

bodother townt of Eugland. But when the lie
idea of holding one in Loudon was tug-ge-te- d If

to Prince Albert, he readily
it, and zealously in

tbe scheme of extendiag it to tho whole
world. Iue popularity wuicb, tor a lon

tiae, br. Y.iA ,n enjoyeu wilb ill nlnmiA- -

was tor a brief .pace overclouded. . n
ISoO, when rumors were rurrrnt arnon?
tbe oppont-nt- s of Government, that thc
jrince took an undue interest in political
jfiairs, and even held communicattonB
witn foce berman courts, whicn were lie
prejudicial to En,jliih interest's, fo that
the ministers thought it necosarv to clear To

J
uo all doubts bv an explicit denial of the And

report from tbeir places in Parliamen-t.- ?re
ItHe was noted, in a count 'V of And

agriculturist-"- , for the pint with whicl. And
be carried out agricultural expori-mcnts- .

and his farujin htock has been frequent-
ly exhibited, and gainpd prize?. As s And
pstron of art, Prince Albert has fhown For
Limsclf particularly active. Jsx. And

Ail
AtNational Currency.
And

At lat we have the promise of a Found
national currencv. lbe sujrirestion ol- j u
Secretary Cba.'-- e is being acted on by And
CongrcfS, and tbe sab commiitee of way To

and means are ready to report a bill And

wbich carries out the Secretary's viuwt-

securing tbe bauksble irsuo of the coud
try by tbe Uuited State stocks. And

It provides for a bank Controler in the
Treasury Department, to bo appointed by God
tbe President and Senate, who is to pive
a bond of 8100,000 for tbe faithful per
formance of his duties, with a salary of

5,000. His business will be to manage
all operations of the bank undr this act

Tho bill provides that existing banks
may depo.'it United States stocks and pro
bure circulating notes. Now bauks may
be formed for tho same purposo under
this bill, but their capital btock shall not

be les9 than 8100,000 and may be for

any greater amount. All bauku that U-cu- e

thi national currency will be requir-

ed to make quarterly repoits to tbe Bank
Controller iu Washington.

This currency will be made receivable
for taxes, excises, and all other dues to

tbe General Government, except duties on

import. New banks that go into opera-

tion under this act will be authorized to

receive deposits, discount bills and uot'.t,
pell exchange, and do all kinds of bank-

ing business.
Tbe restrictions which tho Committe'!

bavo thrown arouDd this important meas-

ure are deemed sufficient to guard bill

holders and prevent frauds upon the pub-

lic. Tbey require each bank to keep al-

ways on band" 25 per cent of the amount
of bills in circulation. Tbey make the
stockholders personally liable to an

equal to tbe Mock held by them.

. BLANK MORTGAGES
for sale at. flu's Office

Carrier's Address.
Kind friends, kind patrons, once again
greet,

And wish you all a Happy New Year o'er,
And Pel,,e coming year with joys as sweet

I Anrl ivolcnmp hn thv nortion ever more.j
And many happy New Years live to see,

And thy sky like a bright mid-stinf- fs day
As clear and cloudless may it prove to be;
Fortune on thee shower its gifts, for aye,
rf your iiearl j)as ajn thc hand of sorrow,
Am, dealh has parlcd lhoso you hejd most

i dear
May each succeeding be a bright

. ... . . . . '
And thcn LwiU Provc ,ndccd a ,,aPPy year- -

And may the clouds that hover o'er our land
Be swept away ere New Year comes again,
And may .our leaders, guided by His hand
Bring peace and joy on land and on the main

One year nro our land was blest with peace
And cursed Secession had not raised its head,
And nations marvel'd at our sure increase
Of Commerce, Wealth what have we now

instead;
The sound of clashing arms, thc thund'ring

tones
Of war 'long our valleys and hills resound
Civjl war j,as cur:J--

j our iand) anj bleeching
bones ' -

Of patriots lie on many a battle ground.

Ah ! who could have foretold this year would
brinjr

The Country rent, thc dear old nag assailed,
The flag all honor, and of which thoy sing,

he hig before winch tyrranny e'er pal d.
Ah many changes has our Country seen

i: i .i i. ii

From crowded city and from valleys green
Leiiped bone nndsinew at their Country's call,
A)(1 jiko Q m,ilty torrPnt on the field
Of battle bear our Nation's emblem on
And thus 'twill tridmph, and not yield
Till every rebels occupal ions gone.
So have they sprang to arms and stand array'd,
1,15 Union and tbe laws is now tbeir cry,
And while they thus their troubled country aid
Fight for thc loved flag and, if needs be, die.
And may God strength give to their sturdv

arms
And aid them in our glorious cause to fight.
And may the watchword be through all a- -

Inrms
"We battle for the Union and our right."
And may He to our leaders wisdom give,
And safolv onward steer our Nation's bark,
And ihe war clouds a living bright receive,
Though now tho sky looks gloomy, sad and

da rk.
And may reluming reason aid our cause,
And from robeiioii take its deadlv stinir,
And may they once again revere tho laws
They now defy, and of our Country sing;
And may the glad cry born on land and main
When all is free from war's sad desolation
riie Stars and Stripes shall shelter us again",
And once more wave o er a United Nation
And happy then will be each patriot's heart,

hen such pi id tidmys to his ear is borne,
'Twill rivc to every vein a freshen'd start a

nd make the sluggish blood move swiftly on
his been erer said 'tis darkest when

The glad morn 'ginsjo break, and ere the ray
Of morning s orb lights up the hill hid glen,
And darkness just begins to nee away.
The darkest clouds a silver lining wear,
Though ail seems dark?on.c fo the weary soul,
God s Providence will still direci us clear
True to its sphere as the needle to the nole,

may the war which desolates our hearth
blessing prove us in a strange disguise,

And serve to tJiow the Nations of the earth,
And cwry cimie beneath the skies, of
That tho' assailed our flag will ever stand

symbol of our Nut ion's strength and might.
holds us in the hollow of his hand

has been with us in our darkest night
tho capture then of Mason and Slidell Y

n

Should with old England breed another war.
We II battle m our strength, and know full

ueW
we can protect our rights now as before.
And t hot!" h slru a A !e inav be lonrr

! . ...iioi-- ! -- 'vJit' i iV lr hnno toi I -ctill beat

'j'," Wifjgs uiu wnat was rint to all is
clear- -

And we will praise the man, hisacts endorse,
anu his crew a heartv welcome cive.

McClellan will yet prove the young war horse
lead us on to vict'ry while he doth live.

may old Lnland weigh full well the cost
fhe ncks the Stripes and Stars,

riles tho British Lion for what he lost,
for our rough hand I in" in both the wars.
may the Navy, our just pride and boast, r.

the work it has so well begun,
Until each foot of rebel southern coast

every rebel fort our fl:ig" waves on.
well it has sustained the name it bore,
may it gain fresh laurels every day.

hail our Navy ! Successful yet thus far,
Halteras, Ship Island and Bulls Bay

our brave soldiers, may they prove that towe,
Flave still our sires blood within our veins;

may our Generals' pride incentives be
mock their dangers and allay their pains.

ere the year rolls round may. smiling
Peace

Proclaim all's well throughout our blessed
land,
our country grow, our strength still

bless and shield us ever by his hand.
And now I ve wreathed all things in my

rhymes
The Army, Navy, our land and our times
Yet a few words more to you I would say,
That you'll not forget me on this New Years

day,
But launch out your soap, spondulics or stuff. a

Your rhino, your pewter, your tin teniiB It
with

To convey my meaning to all quite clear- -

Then forget not the Carrier's Happy New the
Year. tion

The rebels, they say, no quarters will give
And from our brave soldiers they none will

met.receive ;

Now with me it is different I quarters will
take,

And I know you will give for the Carrier's
pa kc.

And ifj'ou've no quarters why give me adime bv
July

I'll not prove ungrateful oh no ! nary time,
Cut your coat from your cloth, and I know

I'll fare
As well as I hope ; and when lanpear,
Next week with your paper you'll wondor and i--t

I've not
say,

seen him so glad for many a day ;
by

And true to my post, when the rain or snow,
On the ground and my path us onward I go,
I II not mind it at all, but tlnnk ot the tin
From, you this New Year. I have taken in, in
And though hard the times, I know you'll not

miss
The small sum you gave me, and yet that

and this,
I receive from you all will increase my pile
And cause me all over my young faco to smile.
And beginning so well the New Year, tney

Till 1 . . ... . .1i ii nave iuck and De torsmiling TITmany a day. i i N itAnd, in conclusion, with all mar thf hmoJ AllAA TA I 'VII
Prove brighter than ever and bring in the --LIU HUD W UlliCUlUlO.

dimes.
May health, hone and inv. vnn fnmoor kic The Commissioners of Mnnrna Pnnnfr
And time touch you lightly, and care, and

be thv skv clpar.
nil hnnnv inrloprl will tKn ho (... AT rvrj A,cw xear.lL'Jll .'l .tl"? ":u.bequious

CHARLEY.

WHAT SHALL THEY BE.
BY THE HARD OF THE EASTON HALL OF FASHION.
ITife what gifts most-fitting- , think yon,
bor our boys on Christmas day
i'hey begin to think they should not
Waste much of their time in play.
Books, and pamphlets, and newspapers,

hey are gelling all the while,
Suppose we purchase this year for them,

n entire new suit ol fyle i

lother, what is the most appropriate
For dear father's Christmas sift 1

We must hasten to select one.
ror the day s approaching swift.
Snuffbox, pipe, and cigar holder,
Articles he'd take with smile,
Will not yield him half the comfort,
As would an overcoat from Pyle.

Sister, for our brother, we must
Get some boon for Chnstinas day,
And as monoy is too precious,
To be lightly thrown away,
I've been thinking the best present
lies received in a lone while.
And most suitable for this season.
Would be a suit of clothes from Pyle.

As all lovers, seem to reckon,
Christinas will some token bring
Of remembrance, from their fair ones.
What shall John hdvet breastpin, rino?
'ni s.i ii iil-s-u miui possmiy give pleasure
To him, for a little while,
Hut would not be quite as useful:
As the neckties, sold by Pyle.

any persons appear doubtful.
What investments 'twould be best
To make of surplus funds this Christmas,
We can set their minds at rest.
Fot the husbands, sons and brothers,
"Oft to war, at home, and all,
The most serviceable offerings,
Can be had at Fashion Hall

A splendid lot of all kinds of Clothing at
Pyle's Easlon Hall of Fashion, opposite'the
old Jiiuston iiank.

Pennsylvanians Doing; Themselves Hon- -
or--

One of the most gallant exploits of tho
Army of the Potomao was performed by
five Penn'a regiment, in McCall'. division
last werk. Tbe noted Bucktail Riflep
with Gen. Ord's brigade, compri.in,. the
Sixth. Tenth and Twelfth Pennsvlvania

. , t. , , J .

ii';iuivui9, trim jjariuu a uancrj uuu b

quau nf Cavalry, Were nriiArpri to maKe
forward movement agOlnst Drainesvllle

. .
in order tO intercept a force Of the enemy
which were forating in that vicinitv
Tliey encountered, about half past one
on oJturaay, five regiments nflliP enomy,
sCVen companies of Stuart's Cavalry and
Uult a Dattery oi lour pieces. Alter a
sharply coutcted fight tbe enemy gave
way with considerable los, it is said four

'.
hundred killed and wounded. On our
side were fix killed and sixty wounded
ihe blXth IS Commanded by Col. liiokets,

Columbia, and two of the killed are
am Walter of Catawissa, and Daniel

Darling Of PromDton. Wayne COUntV.v J J I

Ihe former belonged to Capt. Eut'n COm -

nf PnlnmKU f!n anrl t K 1 . 1 1 .r ir." "j " ' wv" - v-- , " " -- "w ni
Gapt. Wright's of Wayne Co. In

l
Wright's company there were three woun
ded. H. Latbron dancerouslv in the in

breast W H Javne severelv in the hiD fir

and Jaaies Surene slightly in the hip.
.Our soldiers are said to have borne them

KitQ tfao encr2V. eteadiness and
MH

Veterans, although under lire
r.r ,u fir- - tJmo

D.,ki; f; : R- -4 I

i uui.v, -- iunuu uw uacu fuu
the great water expedition in progress a- -

I, ,
gainst the rebels namely, those ot ben
orals Butler, Barneide, Porter and Hal
luck Some OU tbo seaboard and come On

My
tllO iYlltSlsrippi river. Important reUlle

o it ,a nvnntforl Irnm north linf7.ra 1 nn.,v vU I

probably more important than any Which
our land forces may effect.

hr
A Federal KUrgt-U- oantured at Bull

Run, who recently return-- d on parole, re- -

ports that tbo rcbelH took him, bound him
a tree, and deliberately shot him in the

leg to prevent bia escape. and

THE GREA T ENGLISH REMED Y
to

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
You

Celebrated Female Pills. lo

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.

Preparedfrom a prcsriplion of Sir J.Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the and

Queen.

THIS well known medicine is no imposition, but a
and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and

Obstructions, from anv cause whatever : and although
powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the jet

constitution. To married ladies it is peculiarly suited. the
will, in a short time, bring on the monthly period

regularity. to
in all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in

back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita- -

of the heatt. hysterics and w hites, these Pills will
effect a cure when Jill other means have failed; and al- -

though a powerful remedy, donotcon.ainiion, calo- -
- '.

antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution
Full directions in the natnnliletaiound each paukaee

which should be carelully preserved.
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the of

agent.
N. 11. $1 00 and (i postage stamps enclosed to any

authorized Agent, will insure a. bottle, containgSO pills
return mail. For sale ill St"roudrnirc, by

31. lfCil ly. J. N. DURLIN'G, Agent

VI AU KIIGf.
On the 21st ult , at tbe rcsidonco of h;

.TV T I I

Lreorao ieiincK, in raraaiie lowosuip,
If. Uilbert, ilr. William Deitnok and

Misa Hannah lsuab, both of raradise
townbip, Monroo county, r'a.

At the residence af tbe bride's father,
Wallpaok township, N J. on the 31st

inst, by the Rev. Mr. MoWilliama, Mr. of
William Shoemaker, of M. SmitLfield,
Monroe county, Pa., and Miss Mary Jano my
Smith.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale' at thi Office

m" meet at tbe,r offio n Stroudsbunr.
-- u x .iuay ana oaiura y, j onaary 31st,
and February 1 Sfij f- - u

lf .. '
i Kranung exonerations to Uo

Duplicate of Coa0tJ a0d St.U T.!
e3 for the T-- ,r flfi,

T.t- - .uwnuu ut iui. ai yoar peril, aa tho
law will not permit exoneration to be
tnado on County and Stato T
that time.
PETER KUNKLE.
UHAIiLES PRICE. iCbmWllnrrnr... I .
xviiiUUttiN JiRESGE,

Af 4. .,
mi, duiuk iime tne mi itorir Knnrrf

. 'i" rV fJ5r.ntng
J

ex -

uu iuuiua rax JupliBOtes for
nw jcai lam, aoa proviou years.

JtJUUJilfiN GREGORY, Mai.
C. D. BRODFJEAD. Col.
JAMES KRESGE, Lieut. Col.

January 2, 1862.

NOTICE.
I hereby piven that the Delaware. Lack- -

awana & Western Rail Road Company,
have in tbeir posession, at the Stroudn- -

DUrff btatlOO. the foflneinrr annAa nnA
chattlcB, which were consigned as follows:

CONSIGNED TO j

1 Half Barrel Liquor, J. Long.
1 Keg " J. R. Pinfferton.

Ijarrel Reuben Stamets.
Upon wbioh tbe freight, expenses and

storage is unpaid, and unless tbe same i
paid, tbe said Company will oauae the
said property to be sold for tho payment
of tho afbreNaid charges, in accordance
with.tbo provisions of an Act of the Gen
eral Assembly of Pennsylvania, entitled
an act "relating to liens of common ear- -

rics and others,'' approved April 1 6th,
IMS. R. A. HENRY.
Gen. Freight Agent, D. L. & W. R. R. Co.

January 2, 1862.

AYER'S

Are curing the Siek to an extent ncycr
before knowi of any Medicine.

,ViT TnQ in lwn Tnnm? pnD vniIDom nnn
in iJiiiiuu, nuiiu miuiiuuuij ruu luullDUlJ ii!iD.Y"??xre found at almost overy toilet, says :

wElS ,S SinSlKl"?e l."a.n a'0,1,.lcr r'itl,in m' knowledge. Many of my
friemli have realircil markeii bone fits from them, and co- -
uiciue wini ine in oeiiovins mat iiify possess extraordinary

,r rii"i; u io.ea mu curing iue sick, niey
are not only effectntl, but safo and pleasant to bo taken
qualities which must make them valued by the public,
whan they are known."
Thorenerable Chancellor WARDLAW mites from Bal

timore, lflth April, 1854:
Sir: I have taken your Pills withgrea"b.e'for loss of appetite,

Lml i!"'"3.. I'c'.e which 1ms o? late years overtaken
me in tl)0 pprinr. a few doses of your Pills cured me. i
have used your Chem-Pectora- l many years in my family

medicines which cure ; and I feel it a pleasure to commend

J." F. BLAlTiT, Ksr., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad Co.,
tays:

i Pa. R. R. Office, PhxlaMvhia. Dec 13. 1853,
"Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to Ihe

efficacy of your medicines, having derived. very material
oeneiu 1 nun mo use 01 00111 vour reciorai ana uaiuariic at
Pills. I am never without them in m; family, nor shall l
over consent to be, while my means will procuro them."

WOrth .v. 11., writes:
"Having used your Cathartic Pills in my practice, I

Mrtifv from exnerieiiee th.it tlipv am an inv.ilnahl nnrva.
ltivo. In cae. of di?ordere(I functions of the liver, causing

"eauaciie, iiiuigcs .011, cosiiveness, ana tne great variety
diseases mat iisiiow, tney are a surer remedy than any

other. In all cases where purgative remedy is required. K..
confidently recommend tl:i.e Pills to the public, as

superior to any other I have ver found. They aro sure
their operation, and perfectly safe qualities which

make them an invaluable article for public use. I have
"any ' known your Cherry Pectoral as the best

Cough medicine in the world ; and these Pills are in no
wise inferior to that admirable preparation for the treat- -
raent of diseases."

"Acton, .Ve., JVov. 25, 1853.
"Df. J. C. Arm Dear Sir: I hare been afflicted from

. . . , ..u : i. : i v. r..i- - : :. c. .j .r...
twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of sufferinf,
have been completely cured in a few weeks by your Pills.

imagined when you realize what I have suffered, nnd how
ion- -.

"Aevcruntil now Have I been free trom this loathioma
disease in some Ehtpe. At times it attacked my eyes, and
wade me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain; at
ntlir if Cftf!i1 in flip mln rif mv hpnrt anH ilnctrnvoft......... mvUlllCIP II BClllCII 111 IHD K IIIJT ' - v ...j
hair, and has kept me partly bald all my days; sometimes

for months a raw sore.KwSffiS Liking vnnr Ha.
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from thc complaint.

eyes are well, my akin is fair, and mv hair has com.
raenced a healthy growth ; all of which makes me feel
already a new person.

information that rhall do good to other?, I am, with every
stntime'nt of gratitude, Yours, &c,aiAuly ktcker."

" I hare known the above named Maria Kicker from
childhood, and her statement is strictly true.

Andrew j. meserve,
niwr nf tlf Ponsmnntli Maniifartiirinr Co '

crr. joel pratt, of the ship Marion, writes trora
Boiton.aoih April, 1654: .
ttVniir Pill livi r.nrpil mn from a bilinin attack winch at

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had become
very serious. 1 had lailrd ot any relief uy my 1'liysician,

from every remedy I could try ; btit a few doses ol
your Pills have complttely restored iue to health. I have
eiven them to mv children for worms, with tho best ef--
fceU. They weri promptly cured. I recommended them

& friend tor eoMivemss, which nau irouiueu nun tor
months: he told me in a ftw days they had cured him.

make tho btst medicine iu the world ; and I am free
aiy so."

Read this from tho distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme
Court, whose brilliant ;.!! I i tie have made him well
known, not only in this but tho neighboring States.

".Yew Orleans, 5th Jjpril, 1854.

"Sir: I hare great satisfaction In assuring you that
myself and family have been very much benefited by your
medicines. My wife was cured, two yean since, of a so-ra- re

and dangerous cough, by your Cherry 1'cctohal,
since then has enjoyeu perfect health. My children

have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ-
enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy for at
thene complaints. Vour Cathartic Pills have entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and costiveness, which has
Crown itMin me for fome yeaiv, indeed, this euro is
much more important, from the fact that I had failed to

relief from the best Physicians which this section nf
country affords, and from any of the numerous rcmo-die- s

I had taken.
"You seem to us, Doctor, hko a providential blessing
our lannly, and you may well suppose we are

iindful of it. yours respeciiuiiy.
LEAV1TT r

" Senate Chamber, Ohio, April 5th, 1834
" Db. J. C. Ater Honored Sir: I have made a thnr- -

ough trial of tho Cathartic Pill, left me by your agent,
have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism

under which he lound mo suffering. Tim first do--o re- -
lieve(J me ,Ild a feW subsequent doses hae entirely
removed the disease. I feel in better health now than for
ome years before, which I attribute entirely to the effects

your Cathartic Px,. Yours with great reject

The above are all from persons who are publicly known
where they reside, and who would not make theso state-

ment without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYES, & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemi3t3, 'Lowell, Mass. tbe

Sold in Stroudftburg, by Jas. N. Dur- -

aDlj EIolliohead & Detriuk.
. ' .

October 3d 1861. ly.

n a TTT1! TVT

I hereby inform the publio that I have
loaned to Andrew J. Witsoll, one Yoke

Red Oxen, f years old, one Cow, white
and brown spotted, 4 yeara old, during

ploasure, and hereby caution all per- - 1
80n8 not to meddle with them.

FREDERICK DEUBLER.
Barrel, Township, 7

Deo. 19, 1861. S . .

Best Kerosene Oil,
o oenxs per Quart,

AT
OOLLINSHEAD & DETIUC&'S

DEUGr STOEE.
Stroodsburg, Nov. 21, 1861.

For Bent.
Tbe valuable Store House formerly oc-

cupied by the late Dr. Samuel Stokon; it
lo tUn lr4..- - C I J e .1uiuoci, omuu ana one oi mo test

i rn. a" wuotucna iu oirouasourg. iipply to
A. M. & R. S STOKES.

December 12, 18(51.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

RAILROAD.

"ITT A TVT "171 -- n m-- r
OJri-fi-lLrJl- i Ur IliMJU..

On and after Monday, November 23 1861

t
Express Passenger

. Train,
7:20 a. m

Due at New-Milfo- rd 7 39
Uue at Montrose, 8 00 ii
Hopbottom 8 23 it
Nicholson 8 40
Factoryville, - 9 04
Abington 9 20
Scranton, 10:00
Moscow, 10:41 ii
Gouldsboro, 11:07 ii
Tobyhanna 11:20 ii
Stroudsburjr, - 12:32 p. m.
Water Gap, 12:46 ii
Columbia, - - 1:00
Delaware,
T T . ... . . 1:25

op, (fhila'da. connection) 1;35
Oxford, - - - - 1:53
Washington. : : 2:10
Junction, - 2:32

Arrive at New York, - - 5:30
Philadelphia, ... 6:50

Leave New York, from foot Court- -
land street at 8:00 a. m.

Pier No. 2, North River at 7:00 11

Philadelphia from Kensing-
ton Depot, "- - 7:10

Junction, ... 11:15 "
Washington,- - - : 11:33
Oxford, - - H:50 "
Hope, (Phila. connection) 12:14 p. m.
Delaware, - 12:43 "
Columbia : : 1:00 "
Water Gap, - - 1:16 "
Stroudsburg, - - 1:30 "
Tobyhanna, : : 2:42
Gouldsboro, - 2,55 "
Moscow, ... 3;17 u
Scranton, - 4:10 "
Abington : ; 4:40 "
Factoryville, - 4:5G "
Nicholson ... 5:16 "
Hopbottom : : 5:38 "
Montrose, .... 6;00
New Milrord : : 6:21 "
Arrive at Great Bend, - 6:40 "

These Trains connect at Great Bend with
the Night Express Trains bothEastand West
on the New York and Erie, and at Scranton
with t:rams on Lackawanna and Bloomsburg
n;i a f-t- :... t: j txr:i,
barre; and the Train moving South connects

Junction with 1 rams for Bethlehem.

Stroodi-fcor- g

tbe

fat

fat
H1:

Mauch Reading and Harrisburg. DJ tb8 wholesale. short the
Passengers to and from New York change pubHc- this to a for gen-ca- rs

at Junction to and from Philadelphia cral marketing, the best Roast
via. B. It. R., or the cars at Steaks, Boiling piecea, &o., can be
Hope. For Pittston, Kingston, and at time, Bt very
Barre and R. A trial of enablement is respectful

at Scranton For Jpssnn. ArnluhfiM ,n i - ... t ...
A "r ""Curbondale, take Omnibus at Scranton.

Accommodation Train,
MOVING NORTH.

Leaves Scranton . . . 9:50 a. m.
Abington, . . . 10:35 "
Factoryville . : : 11:00 "
Nicholson . , 11:30 "
Hopbottom . - 12:05 p. m.
Montrose : : 12:45 "
New Milford, .

Arrive at Great Bend, - - 1:45 "
MOVING SOUTH.

Leaves Great Bend, . . 2:10 p. m.
New Milford, . . 2:35 "
Montrose : : : 3:05 "
Hopbottom . . . "
Nicholson : : "
Facloiyville : : 5:13 "
Abington . . . 5,40 "

Arrive at Scranton, - - 6:30 "
This Train leaves Scranton after the arri

val of the Train from Kingston, and connects
Great with the Day Express Trains

East and West on New York and Erie,
JOHN BRISBIN, Sup't.

Superintendent's Office, )

Scranton Nov. 25, lj61. J

MONROE COUNTY
Agricultural Society

The annual meeting of tbo Stockhol
ders bo held at tbe Court House, in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, on Tuesday,
January 14th, 1862, at '& o'clock p. m.

which time there an election of
fivo Directors to Fervo for tbe ensuing
lureu yearn.

A. REEVES JACKSON, Secy.
Stroodsburg. Deo. 19, 1862.

Monroe Co, Agricultural Society,

At. a meeting of the Board of Directors
(jgJJ Moodav Doo it, , J,fp, i - -

IteSOlVea, 1 bat a dividend Ot BIX per
t . '. , .... f . c. r ..

COOL, oe aeoi a reu out, ui iuu prouw oi iuo
G00fetv and the eamo be navablo on- 'T? v

J J
Rasolved, That tbe Secretary bo au

thorized to a auffioient amount of tbo
oapital utocs to purchase tho grounds ot

Society.
By order of tho President,
A. REEVES JACKSON, Soo'y.

December 5, 1861.

LEWIS VAIL, .

Office removed to No. 109 North Sixth ts.
t A I V

c;iinovo ircn,;
February 2. l8fi Philadelphia.

A A AAA POUNDis Ub WOOL
1UU,UUU wanted for cash at Lew;

Doster's Moravian Woolen Mills, Beth-

lehem, Pa.
Bethlehem, Oot. 8, 1801.-4- t,

Wait foTfiiefcon!
LEW ALWAYS AR0UK2 ON TIME.

Tbe citizens of
and surrounding conn-fr- y,

who lovo fo discuss
merits of a tender, rich and

juicy piece of Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb or
iMuttoo.ora good Fowl, should alwtjs
"Wait for tbe Wagon." Lew always
be around on time with tho beat No
stale meats, nor loan fowls, but everything

wholesome, fresh killed. T.nnt
out when the bell rings, jou ifsure to see ometbing to tempt the appe-
tite of tho most particular, and at price-s- o

low as to fairly make jour pockoU
danco for joj.

LEWIS TJELLER.

Chunk, In
will find be place

where
D. leave take &o.

Wilkes- - had any and low prices
take Lackawanna Bloomebarg our

1:20

3:45
4:14

Bend
D0Lh

will

will be

2nd 1861 W3H

that

soil

D.

will

and
and

8 P lce3 pam for
Hides plTt,

November 14,1601.
To ail whom it may Concert

Stroodsburg, Nov. 27, 1861.
Whereas, certain evil dinoscd nortoni

1 i . . - ."o ueu circulating tnat l bd pur- -

chaScd ,a 6lck bog of Mr. Abraham Yet- -
ter, and sold tho same to niv eustomflra.
This I deny. The followiu, I hope, will
satisfy the public. LEWIS HELLER,

Stroodsburg, Nov. 27, 1861.
I hereby certify that Mr. Low!

ler returned to mo the Ho, whinh he
bought of me, and reported to have bean
sick. This Hog was slaughtered on Wed- -
ncnaay me autn and returned on the 222
inst. ABRAHAM YETTER.

N. B. I pay more for stock, and sell
meat a cent per pound less than anv oth
er butcher in town.

LEWIS HELLER.

IricEc for Sale.
200,000 Brick jQt burnt and for alr

at tho yard lately owned bv Morris At.
ler, near the Stroudaburg Depot, and

200,000 Brick just burnt and for sale
at the Yard lately owned bv Petir A

Gruber, in the Borough of Stroudsburg,
near the Indian Queen Hotel.

At either Yard Pressed, Hard or Soft
Brick, of tho best quality at reasonable
prices, can be obtained. Inquire of

OLIVER D. STONTC.
Stroudsburg, October 3J, 1861.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave
to notify the citizens of Stroudsburg and
vicinity, that be has opened a new MEAT
market, in the Brick Block building,
formerly occupied as a Restaurant, third
door above thc Post Office, where he in.
tends keeping at all times or sale a choice
stock of iresh Meats.in season, to wit :

Beef Lamb Pork and Pnnif
J He-- jn nlr KnBO on band at all times, Hams,

Z'! Ln Becf I.and in thej SPnonn
5 re8.h Flhl 0,111,3 and Oysters

J sonciieu, as 1 am satisfied all will goj. j t , .
n"; usicuuiucu iu can again.

JOHN H. CONNER. Pronrietor.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 24, 1801. -- tf.

MADISON HOUSE
7

IVos. 37 & 30 North Second Street,
Above Market, Philadelphia.

The subscribers (formerly of tbo
Barley Sheaf Hotel.) have

iilLleased tbo above named well estab
lished stand, and from former experience
and a determination to be unremitting in
asiduity to make our guests welcome
and comfortable, especially solicit not on-
ly our former customers, but tbo publio
in general, to patronise our establishment.
Our accommodations being more conve-
nient and exteusive, We can furnish com-
forts to our patrons,.. not formerly in our
P0' an.U .at cQaI rC3Snable prioe3.

There beinjj a well furnished Restau
rant and good Stabling attached, we con-Gdent- ly

bopo for an increased public pat-
ronage. M. WATSON,

T. P. WATSON".
October 3, 18CI. 3m.

deiIwaiuTwIteb GAP

CLASSICAL "SCHOOL
Continues in sossion during tbe months

of September, October and November.
lioarding and day boholars received at

aaJ timo' ' Youn men wishing to quali
fy themselves for toaobing received on the
mot liberal terms.

Rev. II. S. HOWELL, Principal.
Del. Water Gap, August 22, 1861.

MASOIV TCK,
!nziei, mail Paper Maiisrcr.
Will attend to, anil prorrptly execute, all

m-ilp- with ul.!,l, I.p m.nv h tn Vj w...
n,s lon experience in tnc various branches.
of his husiness. fie feels confident of render

I inn- - entire sausiaction in ma work. He
m.nv be found nt his shnn. rm Svii-.n-h etmot
nearly opposito thc residence of Hon. M : H
Dreher, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Putronno respectfully solicited.
February 17, 1859. ly.

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY. PA.
Offiee on Elisabeth 8treet formerly oo- -
cupied by Wm. Daia, Esq

I

FOR SALE.
EW R0HELLE Oil LAWT(M?

BLACKBERRIES, -

50 cents per doaen.
CHARLES MUSGH.

Stroud, April 13, 1801.


